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4n Appreciation Of Dukes

Victorious call Players

Dukes Ky Oct 18 1005

Editor NewsWe feel it our duty
to say something about Dukes baso
ihall players They are good natnrod
respected boys and play merely tor the
fun there is in the game They do
not aim to cheat or steal nor do they
illow iny others to cheat or steal in

any game They are stout heavymade
boys and when any nine goes up
against them they have something to
lo to take them down if a fair game
is played them Thev have played
stra good ball this season having

won eleven games and lost only three
In each game lost they were defeated
by only one score The teams defeating
them had very little to brag about-

I will say in behalf of the Dukes
team that it any team wants a gain
VI them they can get it at any time
tad at any place They have two
xtra good catchers and three good

pitchers No team that they have
played yet can say that they played
dishonestly and If any team wants
a game with them let them just call
up Captain Homer Tindlo at U A

Cabals store Dukes Ky and I am
sure that they will get a game

Yours respectfully
W H Newbury

1 new idea in a Cough Syrup is ad ¬

vanced in Kennedys Laxative Honey
tad Tar Besides containing Pint Tar
Honey and other vanable remedies it
IP rendered Laxative so that its use
nsures H prompt and efficient evacu ¬

ation of the bowels It relaxes tho

irvous system and euros all coughs
olds croup etc A red clover

Mossorn and the honey bee Is on every
bottle of the Original Lcxative Cough
Syrup Kennedys Laxative Honey
tnd Tar Sold by All Druggists

Visits in Hancock
Joe Campbell of Mattingly Erects

enridge county came down Friday
iHtnaiuing until Monday visiting his

>ld friends He has bean away from
Hancock county for many years but
liKc all others never forgets tho old

nills and may some day bu induced to
return Hancock Cltuiou

Full ol Tragic Meaning

ar these lines from J H Simmons
of Casey Ia Think what might have
resulted front hm terrible cough if
h had not taken the medioine shout
which he writes I had a fearfulrostltV I tried everythin but nothing would
relieve It until J toon Dr Kings I

New Discovery for Consumption
Toughs and Colds which completely
tired me Instantly relieves and p rli

manently i urea nil throat and lung j

diseases prevents grip and pneumon ¬ ii

ia At ShortHaynes diuggists
miriintwil Mto and 100 Trial bit

He ftw

In Honor of Mrs

Oweiisbor
GrnesI I

Mitt Virginia Lee Cat boon entertain
the J W GlIU at her biome wrat

wenhoro Saturday afternoon it-

lIluri of her cousin Mm Edward M

rives of Irviogton The rooms ot

Uv tome were tastefully decorated
with red and white cut flowers During
he afternoon s delightful luncheon was
icrved The guests included Mrs Kd
wari W Cmivee of Irviiigtou Mrs
Mitchell Calhoon of Irvington Miss
irancet Dejarnette of Ilawesville
Mesdames George Olhoon ids Bart
itit Crpen Cmlitreu Wilhar Thompson
Hugh llerr ThotiiHS J Unrtlutt Misses

BoulwarelIary I

t na IHtrick anti Milton BnulwltreI
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 01ITnUfi LAXATIVK IIIIOMO QlININK Ta- I

U t > All druggists refund tin money If it
fuils to iMin K W inwis slnttiiri IIs nrr
aIIt INX

A Plea For The lRetention
Of Secret Ballot System

Oweusloro Inquirer
There ought to be formed in cveryI

precinct in the state a club the obje t of
which should be to secure the largeat
possible vote against the proposed
amendment to the constitution to return
to the viva voce system of voting The
amendment was proposed by a set of
heartless and corrupt politicians if not
corrupt in action then in principle
with the object of renewing their Uase
on power in the state Tluy thought
that if they could secure ati upen vote
many men who now vote their senti-
ments independent of part lines would
not have the courage to do so anti
wouldsupport the Democratic ticket at
all times through craven fear ot criticism
and ostnicis in They do not reflect that
the average independent is a man of
conviction who will vole his sentiment
without regard to whether or not the
political heeler is looking over his
shoulder or whether he is to be con ¬

fronted in the future with his recorded

voteThe
effect of the open ballot may be

xnctly opposite to what is looked for
The Republican party in this state may
be forced by the change to become more
titan a mere office seeking aggregation
and to command the actual respect of a
great body of men who do not respect it
euoagh now to vote its tickets In that
case there will be a vast accession to its
ranks as a protest against the backward
step which is now sought to be taken
with regard to the ballot and which
there are grave reasons to believe will
be

takenThis
occured to some of those wbo

are in favor of the opeu ballot and they
regret that the question has been brought
to an issue at this time If the amend ¬

ment should be adopted it would be
only1 to precipitate a figbt for its abroga ¬

tion and steps would be taken to elect a
legislature if possible to provide for an
amendment to amend the amendment
out of the constitution No progressive
people with a desire for hot est in
politics would tolerate the viva voce
system of voting and if it should be
adopted it would not last long even if
tens of thousands of Democrats in this
state have to vote the Republican ticket
for a season to kill it

Dont Borrow Trouble

It is a bad habit to borrow any ¬

thing but the worst thing you can
possibly borrow is trouole When
sick sore heavy weary and worn
out by tho pains and poisons of dys ¬

pepsin biliousness Brights disease
and similar internal disorders dont
sit down and brood over yoorrspiup
toms but Hy for relief to Electric Bit ¬

tors Here you will find sure and per ¬

manent forgetfulness ot all your troub ¬

les and your body will not beburden
ed by a load of debt diseas At Short-
S Haynos drug store Price HOc Guar-

anteed
¬

To Advertise Counties of State
Following up the triumph of the

fourth State Development Convention
recently brought to so auspicious a con ¬

clusion in Louisville the Board of
irectors of the Louisville Commercial
Club Wednesday night contracted with
the New York Commercial for a sixteen
page supplement containing a description
of industrial Kentucky its resources
products and opportunities for invest ¬

ment through which the tidings of the
States renaissance will be given to the
world

hour pages of the supplement will be
devoted to Louisville Ihe balance of
the supplement will b > devoted to the
State and it has beeu guaranteed that
every county in the State will be re
presented b > an article descriptive of
its particular commercial activities and
and opportunities The reports received
froUl the various counties in response to I

Ithe convention roll call will be Jcon
densed and reproduced on the first page
vliicb will thus form in itself a guide to
the I usiness achievements anti pos ibil ¬

ties of the whole State
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Thin IliislgnlilcnntI duodecimo volume
nut remarkable for ply espiHal liter ¬

ary merit beyond an IiiN1IIrlieerliil
Cbally wood humor interlarded l with
technical information nboiil a 1101111
Ily fnscluHtltiK Hporl occupies one of-

lie topmost uiHiws in the huge tim
pie of British blbIU > r tphiial fame

Worth lilt weight in jfild i + a veryI

lntideiUiiic eiivnxioii Tin number
of novereijtns it talus roprescni 011IbaltitHvx iiiiiny t UIItIC Its 1

volume the sv and purl bv I hurlc
Cotton was not IMMIKHI from tin lre i <

until t went vihreo vonrs haler mid nat
urally IncreuwM tine already Klnpcmloii
price when Sound wllb the earlier
work

The perennial itopiiliirily ofl Wal
tons bugler Iis very reniHrknble Sel
don a year pauses that does not wit I

ness its reissue in some fount or other
either dHirrile and dear for the con

noNseiirs < licles or rnininonphircI and
ilip fun tit Itravelers pocket There

1111111I

Caidv aAr

gaMe jt
No dangerous drugs or alcoholic con ¬

coctions are taken into the stomach
when Hyoiuei is used Breathed
through the inhaler the balsamic
healing of Hyouiei penetrates to the
most remote cells of the nose and
throat and thus kills the catarrhal
germs heals the irritated mucous
membrane and gives complete and
permanent cure

Hyornei is the simplest most pleas ¬

ant and the only guaranteed euro for
catarrh that has lieen discovered
Complete outfit 100 extra bottle 50

centsFor
sale by Short Haynes

Dr Kincheloe on Program
Tho Kentucky State Medical Associ ¬

ation which has a membership of
sixteen hundred held is sumiceuton
nial convention at the Galt House
Louisville last Wednesday Thursday
and Friday Dr John E Kincheloe
6f Hardiusburg was the only Bracken
ridge county physician on the pro ¬

gram his part being tho discussion
with two other physicians of two
papers one being Postpartum Infec ¬

tions by Dr Edward Speidel of
Louisville ana the other ItPrevention
and Treatment of Postpartum Infec ¬

tions by Dr Basil M Taylor of
Greensburg

Noihiiig to Fear

Mothers need have no hesitancy in
continuing to give Chamberlains
Cough Remedy to their little ones as
it contains absolutely nothing injur ¬

ious This loinedy is not only perfectly
safe to give small children but is a
medicine of great worth and merit
It nag a world wide reputation for its
cures of coughs colds and croup and
can always be relied upon For sale by
Short Haynes

Man anti the DOB-

We are nlono absolutely alone on
this chance planet and amid all the
forms of llfo that surround us not one
excepting tilt dog lilts made an alliance
with us A lets rroatnrost fear us
most are unawaro of us and not our
loves asWaal a Maotorllnk Essay

StllIJltd n OrOtII
Mr loodtnaii James Ills gontlonian

you gave as reference tolls mo youre
not very tnilhful Ilininy tilt olllee
hoy11ell say yor slch a truthful guy
yorsol yer need an ablohodlod IliarI

like me round tier nlnce rhlladi lililn
Press

you save

are your t

On such I
<

and you will need j 3

one or the other of these

A frock suit is very much out of fh
at any or Hi

after six The man who
out these but >

social is
by his host x

Let you our line of Full Dress a
and Suits like the

the

to

The same of fit and
that is given on the

A Storm on the Incin
The eaptaln of a Sun FruiiHsrn tug

thus describes a storm on Ute 1adlle
When I say that the waves ran

mountain high 1 am not
the situation in the least The tug
would bo pulsed 011 the crest of it sea
and then be plunged down IlItllll valley
of water which seemedI a tulle below
us At times the moon would tome
out through the clouds and In tho un
certain light the waves seemed twice
as high Tho wind was blowing a per
feet nurrlcane and our lee rail was 1111

der water all the time The angry sea
raging above below awl all

around us nUll nearly every wave
Into which we dipped would wash over
the Itug It was to remain
aft for the towel deck was Hooded

1 leCt rill tI
The startling effects of

upon the human system fun
Ily warrant the use of the word as II

term to express
tic conditions This must
have conic Into use at an early day
soon after Franklin made the static
electrical machine a matter of general

for Thomas Jefferson In
his autobiography stated 1alnes
Common Sense electrltled us Thom
as Ialnes book was issued tau 1I
1775 and as Jeffersons autobiography
was founded on his diary It IIs probable
that the sentence was written by Jef¬

ferson nt the same time Electrical Uo
view

AiiUriuKv of Chair
Chairs were in use In Egypt so lour

ago as 339 15 C The Chinese ¬

plo cd then from about IJJOO IV C In
India they were used laid fur men
tioned as dating from 1100 Lt C
House chairs with backs were In use
In India A D 00 They are known to
have been In Koine so early
as A D 70 being mentioned by iIfuyI

at that date Chairs with foot rests
were used In Koine A D 150

A Doulili null
A double bull In a single sentence

was by the late John IIol
llngshead an Ifo wrote

When hold Mohun way killed he wits
living In house Jerrard
street Soho at the back of Leicester
house a site now occupied by till de
funct Pelican flub

VI M illm f nl-
II you I l

you have been vindicated
Triumphantly Johnson At the llrst

trial the jury at the second
trial my lawyers found a llaw in the
indictment and the case was thrown
out of

courthicagoIribaileAeeouuuoUll

The Landlady Will you have coffee
tea or < woa Mr Mr Sloppy

Anything you wish to cull It maam
Puck

Sharp tongues like sharp knives are
apt to do a great deal of damage in
this world Austin Statesman

AM air

Chance to Save a of
IIA and also 50 Cents

1 IYOUTHSI

1

i I
pllIIISi 75 a year for tthe Companion alone or Sii2 i

and NEWS one yearIliShlr us your subscriptions 1 yourself the t lOIlhllI
itug front the publisher

I By
together

taking the two Weeklies 50c I-

1 BRECIENRIOciENEWS
Cloverport Ky
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Have You a Full Dress or Tuxedo Suit j

They valuable additions to
wardrobe occasions as Weddings
Evening Parties Dances t

garments
I

sackor
place formal semiformal gathering

oclock observes H
l1

andcarries small necessary
distinctions remembered gratefully

or hostess

us show
Tuxedo youll garments

youll like prices

2500 4000

guarantee style workman-
ship

uxtiKwutlnx

appeared

Impossible

physiological
electricity

superlative enthusias
expression

knowledge

u

em

>

employed

perpetrated
Englishman

Mneclcsfleld

congratulate understand

disagreed

SlopayV

WW

lot

1111Sale

rV L11fY6 i NalaYe ocuros

K man Garment ChicagoI

applies also to these suits

F FRAIZE
Outfitters for Hen Women and Children

I

I rF
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OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious OperationsMany Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested

IryrileII
When a physician tells woman suf-

fering
¬

from ovarian or womb trouble
that an operation is necessary it of
course frightensI lice

The very thought of the operating
table and the knife strikes terror to
her heart As one woman expressed
it when told by her physician that she
must undergo an operation she felt
thin her death knell hall sounded

Our hospitals are full of women
who n ro there for ovarian or womb
operations

It is quite true that these troubles
may reach a stage where an operation
is the onlyI resource but such eases are
much rarer than is generally supposed
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia E PinkJinms
Vegetable Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must be per ¬

formed In fact up to the point where
the knife must be used to secure instant
relief this medicine is certain to help

The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from
women who by taking Lydia E Pink
barns Vegetable Compound have
escaped serious operations

Margrite Ryan Treasurer of St An ¬

drews Society Hotel English Indian ¬

spoils I nd writes oilier euro us follows
Dear Mrs Pinkbam

I cannot llnd words to express mv thanks
for time Rood Lydia E PJnkliams Vegetable
Compound did me Tho doctor said I could
not Ret well unless I had an operation for
ovarian and female troubles I knew I could
not stand tho strain of an operation and made
up my mind I would lhe an invalid for life

1114

llogwallow Activity
Hogwallow Kentuckian

Yam Sims is complaining of slight
headaohe today His theory is that it
was caused by being Kicked on the
head by a mule yesterda y

Raz Barlow galloped into Hogwal ¬

low with a nice freshly
ironed red shirt on This is a fine in ¬

dication of matrimonial activ
ities

robe M >sely got a haircut Sunday
morning He says he enjoyed it huge-
ly

Miss Gondola Heustep and Fit Smith

Hp

VegetableCompound
serious operations I decided to try it and in M

less than four months I was entirely cured
and words fall to express my thankfulness

Miss Margrct Merkley of 275 3d
Street Milwaukee Wis writes
Dear Mrs Pinkhanv

Loss of strength extreme nervousness
severe shooting through time pelvic
organs cramps bearing down pains and
extreme irritation compelled me to sock
medical advice Tho doctor after making
an examination said that I had ovarian trou ¬

blo and ulceration and advised nn operation
as my only hope To this I strongly objectedLydiaETo my surprise the ulceration healed all
the bad symptoms disappeared and J am ones
more strong vigorous and well and I can
not express my thanks for what it has dons

meOvarian and womb troubles are
steadily on the increase among women

and before submitting to an opera ¬

tion every woman should try Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound and
write Mrs Pinkham at Lynn Mass
for advice

For thirty years Lydia E Pinkhama
Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints
all ovarian troubles inflammation ul-
ceration falling and displacement of

I the womb leucorrhcca irregularities

jprostrationj
I grateful letters on file in Mrs Pink
hams office would be convinced of the
efficiency of her advice and Lydia E
Pinkhnins Vegetable Compound

Ask irs Plnkhams AOYiceA Woman Best understandS a Womans

yesterday

toning

surprised their few friends by getting y I
married Thursday night The cere ¬

many was performed by the deputy
constable at the postoffice just after
the p m hud baited his rat traps
Immediately after ceremony somebody
stole Frisby HHUCOCKS mule

Tobe Mosely assisted by Fit Smith
and Frisby Hancock brongnt a sweet
potato vine to the office ot the Hog
wallow Kentuckian Saturday evening
that beats any we have hud the pleas
ure to see since Muskit Ridge was
foimcdlt ie four foot in diameter and
entirely too long for publication
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EQUITABLE LIFE

In Its Aid To Beneficiaries-
The Equitable pays its policies more promptly than any
other company usually within twentyfour hours

DEATH CLAIMS PAID IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

In 1900 96 cent within one dayIoJSIn1IndayIndayJuly
CLAIMS PAID 213997365P-
AID WITHIN ONE DAY209 985565
THERE WERE ONLY FOUR CLAIMS THAT
REMAINED UNPAID ON THE SECOND DAY

Where claims are not paid immedi-
ately

¬

it is usually due to delay on
the part of the beneficiary in sub ¬

mitting complete papers

First In Its Payments To Living Policy Holders
For many years the Equitable has
paid a larger amount in dividends
than any other compa-
nyDIVIDENDS

r

PAID fIn 1900348104100I-n f
1901 374252000-

In 1902 447792400-
In

1
1903 568229600 rf

In J904w 600190300 1

FIRST IN FINANCIAL STRENGTH
Assets 41395302100
Liabilities 33315875200
Surplus 8079426900

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 12425 per cent

HENRY JIPOWELJ Manager for Kentucky

Equitable Building Louisville Ky

For full particulars as to now policies see R T POLK our repre ¬

sentative at CLOVERPORT or our local representative anywhere

J

i ° <ytr v < f iol at


